Minutes of March 2015 General Assembly Meeting
Date: Saturday 07.03.2015
Arrival: 07:00pm
Begin: 08:15pm
Venue: 30 Edenfield St., Brampton
Introduction
The meeting started at 8:15pm and was chaired and coordinated by the president who thanked everybody for coming
and then presented the hosting committee.
A tentative agenda was presented and was later moved by Mr. Cyprian Kebbianyor and Mr. Tabi Baiye.
An opening praise and worship session was led by Eva. Agatha who thanked the Almighty God for MECA and requested
that His mighty hand rest upon all MECAns.
That was followed by a word from the representative of the hosting committee. Representing the hosting committee,
Mr. Cyprian Kebbianyor thanked everybody for coming and encouraged everyone to enjoy the food and drinks that has
been prepared.
Reading of the minutes
The minutes of the last general assembly meeting was read by the assistant secretary general Mr. Larry Akat. After some
corrections were made, it was adopted, thanks to the motions of support from Mr. Tabe Ezekiel and Mr. Cyprian
Kebbianyor.
Matters arising from the minutes
After the reading of the minutes, the following was observed:
-Members lamented the fact that there were some trivial matters in the minutes and that the minutes should be
streamlined to include only important matters. The president agreed that that concern was legitimate and the matter
would be addressed accordingly.
-Some members wanted to know if agborchi's mom was contacted as was agreed upon during the last meeting. The
president said yes, he had called mama Agborchi and she extends her greetings. He also revealed that an official thankyou letter from MECA is being prepared to be send to her.
Presentation of new member and visitors
Mr. Ntang Abane, a student from Akriba village, living in Brampton, presented himself. That was followed by Pa. John
Eta, an educationist who has been in Canada since 1968. He informed everybody that he is running a school and is ready
to help MECA with his experience as an educationalist. He also promised that he will advise his 3 children to join MECA.
Next was Mrs. Martine Agbor , who together with Pa. John Eta and Mr. Joachim Arrey got register as new members.
They were all welcomed by the president who gave them a short presentation of MECA Toronto, it's goals and
objectives.

Break
A short food break of about 20 minutes was observed
Finances
About the present financial condition of MECA Toronto, the following report was presented by the financial secretary:
-$ 17182.29 is presently in our bank account
-$2560 was allocated for the bench project. A total of $440 was left over after the first phase of the project was carried
out. The money was then put back into MECA bank account on October 19, 2014.
On that meeting day, a total of $415 was collected from member both for registration and trouble fund.
Projects
The president distributed a sheet to member where they could find a summary of our 2015 project outlines. Members
were immediately encouraged to submit their ideas but there were none so, the house went on to setup a project
committee. The following members made up the project committee Pa Etchu-Njang, Eva. Augustine, Mrs Solange Ashu
and Mr. Tabe Ezekiel Akem.
Other matters
-Some members suggested that it will be a good idea to always let the meeting know how much is being contributed
during wake-keepings. It was immediately revealed that a total of $460 was collected during the last wake-keeping.
Furthermore, the president promised that during the next meeting, a list will be presented with member’s financial
record.
-Mr. Cyprian Kebbianyor thanked MECA for the moral, emotional and financial support he received when his father
moved to glory, that was followed by Mr. Ngala who thanked MECA for their massive turn out at the last year
Cameroon night of praise and worship service. He informed everybody that another Cameroon night of praise and
worship service night will be organized this year also. He invited Eva. Agatha to say a word about the event. Eva. Agatha
encouraged every MECA member to attend the event and reminded the house that there will also be a special prayer
and worship event at her church on Saturday march 14, 2015. She later distributed a prayer request sheet to members
to submit their prayer requests. On his part, Eva. Augustine congratulated MECA for their massive participation at last
year’s Cameroon night of praise and worship service and advised members not to miss this years’ service that will take
place on June 27, 2015.
-Also on other matters, the president informed members that MECA Montreal is organizing a party and MECA Toronto is
specially invited to attend. He advised anybody who would like to attend the party to let him know and also to indicate if
he/she would need accommodation.
-Next were discussions about our by-laws. It was agreed that the revision of MECA Toronto’s by-law should be
completed ASAP and members are advised to read the by-laws online and submit their comments.
The president finally closed the session officially after congratulating the hosting committee for hosting the meeting and
the Saches for their kid’s birthday. For a successful meeting session, he went on to congratulate the whole congregation
made up of 27 members, 3 newly registered members and some visitors.
The meeting was adjourned at 10:39 after a short praise and worship session led by Eva. Augustine.

